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“A good name is earned by fan-play, sqiuuc dealing and gooc
spoitsmanslup m the classroom. on the athletic field and in al
other college iclations. We earnestly desire that this spit it maj
become a tiadition at Penn State’*—The Penn Stale Honor Code

GOOD BYE, CULTURE
When one talks of cultuie, one usually thinks of ait, litera-

ture, social etiquette and other cultural achievements too nu-
merous to mention Howevci, it is evident that this is not the
inteiprctation oi the woid m the wide, open spates of AmcncaV
gioat West The gieat West, whcic men arc men and so art
iicshmen.

It was with a feeling akin to pity that we lead the cditonal
entitled “Cultuie” m the Daily Ncbiaskan, one of our woi thy con-
temporaries The editoiial was one ol the cle\crest bits of sar-
casm we ha%e read in some time; we wondei whether H L
Mecken is employed by the boaid ot the Nebraskan. The piece
was too good to keep to ourselves, *-o we aie reprinting it m this
is*ue of the COLLEGIAN.

Wc must tise up m aims and u\ out foi help Just to think
that when a freshman weais a sign for violating one ot the col
lege customs, he loses two ounces ot culture. When he has hi?
hair shorn for talking to a gill, he loses a pound, and so on If
we continue with oui college customs, we will ha\e less culture
than Bioadway has clean musical comedies

Many, many years ago, good okl Noah Wcbstei defined cul-
ture as follows; “The tiaming, impiovcmcnt and refinement oi
mind and morals.” And we should be willing to stack Penn State’s
mind and morals against those of Nebraska any day. When a
1reihman emci ges into the sophomore class here, he at least knows
something of college tradition At Nebraska, he piobably wears

and '•mokes Lord Luckyficlds. Cut. of com.se. that’s
the West’s definition of culture.

WHAT’S THE IDEA?
There recently came into this office a pamphlet on “Military

Tiummg m the Schools and Colleges ot United States” which is
being circulated thioughont the countiy. In glancing thiough il
we ran acio.ss the following, printed bc'ow woicl for word:

“Although there is thus no compulsion to maintain compul-
sory courses, many school and colleges make their couises com-
pulsory, and it sometimes goes hard with the young man who ic-

tuses the yoke. Robert Dieflenbacher at Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, desiring to be lehcved ot his umfoim and to discontinue mil-
ltaiy tiammg, petitioned the unrversity officials to that effect.
They* refused to allow him to be excused; indeed, did not the col-
lege catalogue deelaie that ‘every male student oi the Freshman,
Sophomore and special classes is lequned to cm oil for military
instiuction unless he is physically disqualified ’ Mr. Dieffenbach-
er was male and physically qualified, but he happened to have a
conscience which objected to mihtaiy pursuits, so he decided he
would have to leave the college of his choice and pursue his edu-
cation clseuheic. At last reports he was duly enrolled at Lafay-
ette College, whcie mihtaiy training is offered but not required

“But the story docs not end there. At the time when young
Dicftenbachci got into tiouble, Frank I Olmstead, the secietary
of the student blanch of the Y M C. A., at Penn State, invited
speakers to addiess the Y M. C "A. Forum on both sides of the
question of compulsory tiammg. He lelates what happened in a
letter:

“ *Oiu Y M. C. A had both sides of the case presented in our
Foi um, and offered to punt letters on both sides m the Penn State
YM.C. A. Alumni News- Lettci Shortly thereafter, I was call-
ed into the office of the college President, and icqucsted not to
mention the Dieffenbacher case again m speech or print I ap-
pealed to the Board of Directors, who sustained the President m
his request I le.signcd as a protest against this infringementof
free speech and nrcss, and to sustain the principle of the right
ot the Young Men’s Christian Association and to seek Christian
truth.”

This excerpt has been taken up throughout the nation. Penn
State’s action and the subsequent icmiHs are known This should
imnish food for thought

DATE OF SPRING SHOW
DEFERRED ONE WEEK BY
BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB

inter the show Is requested to leg-

>‘Xci with one ot the tallowing A.
O Rhoad ’2O, chairman. 1’ E Wood
'27 m charge ot sheep, H Cans ’2h,
m chaigc ot cattle, \Y. Barrett '2b, in
churgc ot swine, R Armstrong ’2b,
in charge ot horses; oi day laculty
member ot tho anwnl husbandry de-
partment

A horse-pulling contest to demon-
strate the Fonn State dynamometer
car will bo held m the Stock Judging
Pavilion on February tweuty-htth.
This apparatus hast attracted wide-
spread attention throughout the state
lad a device that will detoimmc the
X Micl pulling strength. ol n hois*.

Changing the date ot the Little In-
ternational Stock-fitting Show lrou.
March yxlh to March twclttb, the
Block and Bridle Club made rurtber
nra.igomcnts lor then approaching
v' ents at a meeting last week.

\t thin exhibit tho agricultural stu-

dents will display all different tvnes

r,nti breeds ot stock 'I ho Block and
Biidlc Club will aw aid pnacs to the]
nun Inning tho best fitted animal oil
c.uli Inccd Aliy student dcstiing t*

Thoughts of Others .
CULTURE

The following contribution to cul-
ture was gleaned fiom the columns
of Thi Duily Ciihjoiuutr.

Cl tss distinction is decidedly pro-
nounced at Penn State College, as is
evidenced by the i uhng that only sen-
iors may go bareheaded, while juntois
and sophomores must weai headgear
at all times, with the fieshmen
ndmncd m the custoinniv ye.uling re-
gain.

A student tnbunnh composed ot
nieinbeis of the tluee upper tL.s-.cs
"nil elected bv the Student Counci',
iculs with the emng hcslrmcn

Those lust-year men .no kept m check
it all times, and offenses include
keep'ng hands in pockets, wealing
cut unbuttoned, smoking, ualf.rg
m grass, wearing colotcd -odes and
many others

The chief offense that a ficshnmn
nay coirrrnt is talking to a pul ot
hating a date with one outside ot
‘he t.me of tegular!/ approved house
Jnrccs oi college funet.on-
If a freshman is found guilts of

tuch an offense, he is taken to tlm,
own's leading comet, \.lrene he i-;
il.om of all his han He is tlien
Worried in women's icgahn foi two!
..•elks and in the -pimg of the veai'

•» is given a molasses bath
At Penn Suite, we lemn, genuine!

ffoits me being made to put those
Yhghtful adjuncts to education—tl •
'icon cap and othoi mlcs—on a bu
ness basis. Freshmen who went
olored socks oi commit other hem-

ms enmes against the deai tiad tions
if the school -n/Tri the losj of thc.r
i.u, aie foiecd to wc.u women’s
•lothc- and aie given a molasses
•uth Tiuly here is the spirit ofcul*
ure given e\pies«.ion

Tho “eiung ficahnren" ..re dealt
.th by an upper cla«s group of

'e.i'-chnsoi** intent upon seeing thaf
o ficshmnr does ar.jthing that may
cdangci tho pi ogress of his educa-
ion—keeping his hands m his pockets'
l tall ing to gill?
At th.s school a few jcais ago

.cure farsighted students attempted
c mtioducc i disinctive fo:
cch cla«s—an extension of the noble
institution of the green cap The
I’udents, hovcvci, had so recently
'merged ficn the barbaric stage oit
icie m the untutored \ cst that they
“ailed to enthu ce ovoi tho idc i and
t died The green cap, however, had
uch a pronounced cultural influence
‘liat its advantages weic readily rcc-
ignuicd, and it \.as adopted veais
rgo

Yes We of tho West do not kno..
vhat ve arc missing It takes som>
*tuh TCVOlatioir of intelligence as tha*
it Penn .State to wake us up —The
Daly Yih I,} hrru

“Honesty Is the
Best Policy” as

ThisYarn Shows
Gentle readers, this is the final ur.d

including chapter of the no, i.anom
D U robberv

Svnopsis ot preceding chapters
.'ii Docembei thirtv-first William
uramci, State College and Paul tiros-
.'ontoursvillc,entered the Delia Up-
nion fraternity house while the bro-
hers weie on then Chnstnus raca-
lon When they re-appeared into

die mountain u.t anyone m the vitir-
t> of Locust near Bcavci could

have seen these two youths laden
a’lth three tj*pcs of coats, top, iui
_nd ovei m addition to three suits

It was not until the article appeal-
,-d rn these columns that the mattoi
Ans brought to the attention of the
n oper authorities, the pohee Chief
el Poficc Yougel then got busy and
oan had the mystery solved by forc-
ing the two youths named above to

FOR RENT—Two looms at 21)0 Pugh
street Inqulie at Penn btate
Cafe ltpd

Watch for our full
page advertise-
ment in the Satur-
day Evening Post

to appear soon

REXALL
DRUG STORE

life I'LHN STATE COLLEGIAN
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THE CHAPEL BELL
(Wiitten bv a -emor at the end of first semestei)

Oh Chapel Bull, Oh Chapel Bell,
My -pints \6u no longer quell,
As jn Fiosh, Soph, and Junior times,
When haste iexulted from your chimes

Those hateful hours have p. ssed away
And while you ring, I hit tho hay,
While other guvs vour tones compel
To run and curse the Chapel Bell.

And fo 'twill be when I anr gone;
t , Youi painful peal will still ring on

And students still will swear like hell
To heai the hated Chapel Bell

. • . v Apologies to Tom Mooie
, —Bell E. Ache

Mac Hall,
Pemisynnnm.

Dear Dannie,

I just had to write to jou I saw something ternble the other mte
so I llrot that I’d let jou in on it As ~ou like pocnrtiv I lned nrv best to
please vou

Against the coinci lamp post
The villnge Sheik, h»* stands
With derbv black, upon his herd
And erne giaxped m his hands
Bis eyes aie duik and glaring
Bis sideburns me the eats
Bis balloon type tiouxcis covei up
Bis English brogues and spats
lie high hats all his old gill filends
And flirts with all the new
Be is a sight worth seeing

Tlieie aie but just a few
—Ann Knee

P. S. Tlurt wasn’t you I saw ’ Wu*

REV. C. E. SCHAEFFER
ADDRESSES STUDENTS

confess Further grilling cstsbhshocl
tho iret that a third member UusFell
Kuon, by name, had agreed to peroe-
trate the crime brit was not present
on the apnointed night Bail was
fised for each guilty one loi has ap-
praiancc at the next term ot comt.

Chapter Throe
Deciding toplead guilty lather than

to wait for the court to convene, Crn-
nei and Gioss weic sentenced to the
Huntingdon reformatory lor an in-
definite period According to Chief
} ougcl this means dJint ba
railed an/vvheie ftkjrfi sevcral'nonths
lo as manv years. t

Koon believing ho is not guilty in
(he strict sense of the word w umkn
live hundred dollars b.ul fo>* his ap-
pearance at the next term of court.

:
*

At anyrate it is probable that Ci.t-
-n cr and Gross will many times during
their extended visit' at Huntingdon
-mg thatfamous song entitled, "Show
Me The Way To Go Home," while
the entire cast v.ill shout out “Who’s
Sorry Now ”

Reformed Chuich Will Act us
Host to Sophomores on

Monday Evening

Aftei dol.v cling both irtoimn? anti
e.cning t-exmoris at the Faith He-
fei med church Sunday, Rev. (J 10
Schaeffer, >D D, will lemrun hcio to
rddresa the icceptionaoi sophomoies
Monday night sit '•ix-th.rty o’clock
D) Schaetfei is president of the Eas*-
nn Synod and setretarj ot the Boaul
ol Home Missions

Reside'? the talk of the visiting
vpixiHer Monday night a onc-act plav,
“Who’s Cias.y Now is to be staged
by the Amarda Placets. "It 1 Wei t*
n Sophomore Again” is the subject
of a talk to be piosentcd by Dave
lienrj, scmoi class pi evident Thii

Quality and Service Our Motto

We Handle The Best of Meats j
I I o

FRESH MEATS BUTTER
EGGS CHEESE

TRY US

FISHBURN’S 1
Phone 357 Opposite Post Office |
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PITTSBURGH ALUMNI TO
BANQUET PROF. CARVER

Celebrating their annual meeting,
the Penn State men m Pittsburgh
will hn\e a dinner at the Uni\eisitv
Club Pittsbuigh Fcbiuatj fifth.

Piofes3or Garvei will bo the iep-

resontntive from Penn State. As he
hai been teaching hole «mce his grnd-
uation from Coinell unnetsily in
1870, he will be gicctcd by the .ilumni
of many difieient ages as an old ac-
quaintance Mr K. N Sullnan *l4
will also be piesent at the meeting

There will be mnnv tiustec-s nMhe
dmnei Among them will be Judge
11. Walton Mitchell TO, J L Hamel
’BO and A. N Diehl ’‘lB.

LOST—Male English settoi, nine
months old, white with brown
spots License numebi .’5521 Ho-
ward R I) Anthom, IPS Hast
Fan mount a\enue. ltpd

Go.
why

PASTIME

Frill ;j and Saturday—
D. W. GRIFFITH'S
“That Rojle Girl”

Jloiulaj and Tuesdnj
Matinee at Two—

ELEANOR lIOARDMAX

CONR \I) nXAGEL
in “Memory Lane"

NJTTVNY

.Ml 1/1 ON SILIS

DORIS KEN\ON
in ‘The IVguardcd Hour’

Saturdaj—

Matinee at Two—-
,

ANN A Q. NILSSON

LEWIS STONE
in “Too Much Money

Tuesday and W'ednesdaj—
Vrtinee Tuesday at Two—

RICHARD BAUTIIELMERS
in “Just Suppose”

' ' ,t; 2.44'.4.1;
2, • ' w.
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Keeps the face
like velvet

WINDandweathercan’t hurt the skin
protected by Williams Aqua Vclva,

the new, scientific after-shaving prepara-
tion. Aqua Vetva /<ecps the face all day
just as supple and soft as it is at the end
of your shave with Williams Shaving
Cream. Big 5-oz. bottle 50c; at all dealers’.

FOR BETTER SHAVING -WILLIAMS
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JANUARY 29—THE GREATEST RECORD RELEASE OF THE YEAR
19906—Sleepy Time Gal and )

You Forgot to Remember, on the pipe organ \

19862—Caprice Viennois j
Hymn to the Sun )

19905—1 Love My Baby )

Collegiate Blues )

10 More and All Good Hits

Crawford

Paul Whiteman

Our Own Waring’s Pennsylvanians

RADIOS AND VBCTROLAS COMPLETE—SIS
Just ask to see the new Corona. Can be purchased on easy payments if desired.
MUSIC ROOM Opposite Post Office
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piogrnm will follow a suj pci saved
by the young people of the church

Special music by the College Var-
sity Octette wi’l occupv an mipoitani
part of the Sunday evening seivice
-\ll Refoimpd chuich students me te-
nuested to meet at the chuich after
the services Sundn\ morning loi a
Rioup photogiaph This pietuio is
i equated bj the tioaid of Home Mis-
s.ons

CO-ED QUINTETS TO PLAY
FINAL TOURNAMENT GAME
Willard House Fite Will Meet

McAllister Hall Champions
Monday Evening

With the final game between Wd-
laid House rnd the third floor of Mc-
Alhstei Jlnll, the girls’ first mter-
donmtoiy b isketball tournament will
end Monday evening. Immediately
attei examinations the class touinn-
.ment will be scheduled.

In the fust lound of games Jlac.
Hall third floor timmphed o\et Mite
Hall second floor with a *coie of 65
to 2; fourth flooi Mac Hall won from
the town girls 28 to 16, and Willaid
House fiom the otliei cottages 48 to
0 The champions of Mac Ilall were
decided when the thud fiocu downed
the fouith JC to 15

Much mtciest his been shown m
the senes and it is only because of
the shoit time before Eastci \ucn-
tion that an intoi-club tomnament
cannot be arranged All the time
available will be icquued for the
-intci class tournament which mnj
have to be finished aftei vacation, be-

! cause of the late itait caused by Pic
pielumnaiy schedule.

EXTENSION SMOKER SLVTED
In oidei t> add a college alMOi-

phcie to the ectcnsion school •nokci
m Wilhamspoit Moad ij* rcbiuarv
eighth, Piofcssois Kellci, Young and
Montague will attend the get-togeth-
a. Music foi the paity v.ill be fur-
nished by a Penn State baud of svn-
copators.

Being of a public nature the gath-
ering will be attended by ropiesenta*
tives fiom othei college-. in this sec-
tion of the state. Harvey It Bow-
man ’lB is* scciotaiy of the Williams-
port extension school


